
In Memom: Henry James Young
(1909- 1995)

Ho" a Youn - Dana
Professor oif History at Dickinson
College and a life member of the
Pennslvank Hisrinod Association,
died on February 11, 1995, atdi ea of
86.
Bom. and risd in York, Yenns i
Henry Young attended Franklin and
Ma l Cllege in LIncst Afier his
graduation in 1932, be became the
director of the Historical Society of Yo&
County, Except for 44 montWs aciv
service during World War II, be
remained at die historical society until
1949. Thanks in large pt O You4's
work as director and archivis4 the his-
torical society became a model of its
Wint&

After his return fiom milita rvie Young deided to pursue graduate study
in history at Johns Hopkins Univert, where he received tde Ph.D. in 1955. His dis-
sertation topic, dhe American Lo1Als, continued to inte him for dte rs of his
liMe

From 1951 until 1957, he was a senior archivist at the Pnnsylvania Historical
and Museum Commission. He also served as an editor of PIxmrqkw RHaesr to
which he contributed several ar-i and numerous book reviw He fund his true
calling in 1957 when he joined the Dickinson Colleg history department. Until his
retirement 16 years later in 1973, Henry was a stndout: versatile, witty, prodigious-
ly well infoitnd

After a sabbatical year spent at u ansfld Coilege Oxford, in 1965-66, Henry
Young concentrued his teaching primaily on medieval and moden European hi-
tor,. especially Engiish history, and continued his research and publication on colo-
nial and revolutionary Pnnsylvania. For 20 years, he also taught a course called sim-
ply 'the history seminar, an innovative approach to the teaching of h i
and research methods that, while demanding, was enormously popular. A number of
his students in the seminar went on, with Henqs warm raement, to graduate
work and careers in history. Over 30 yeas laer, the core of the Dickinson history
major remains a course based closely on Henry's conception.
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His major research project, unfortunately never completed, was a biographical
dictionary of American Loyalist officers in the British army, for which he spent many
summers combing archives and repositories in the British Isles, the United States, and
Canada. Henry deposited all of his materials gathered for the project with the
Clements Library of the University of Michigan, where it is heavily used by scholars.
He remained an active scholar after his retirement, concentrating on local history as
well as several extensive genealogical studies. He remained in touch with his students
and colleagues-humane, engaged, encouraging-to the end of his life.
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